Visa requirements
The delegations from the following countries do not require a visa to enter the country:
•

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela

•

Germany, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Spain, Slovenia, Estonia, Finland,
France, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Ireland, Iceland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
Norway, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Andorra, United Kingdom, Czech Rep., Rep. Slovakia,
Romania, Russia, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, Korea, Israel, Japan, South Africa.

Nationals of all other countries require a visa.
It is suggested that all delegations check requirements for entering Paraguay as well as sanitary
requirements (vaccinations) with the Paraguayan consular representation in the corresponding countries.
For more information, please visit the website of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs:



Agreements on visa exemption:
List of Paraguayan Consulates

If you wish to do so, you may request your visa through CONATEL. To do so, please send the following
documents to the contact person indicated below by Friday, 3 February, at the latest:




Email from ITU confirming your registration
Copy of your passport
Copy of your air tickets, outbound and return

By proceeding this way, CONATEL will coordinate with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs the authorization of
issuance of visas of arrival for all applicants. Once CONATEL receives this authorization, you will be sent, as
of 16 February, a copy of this authorization, which you must print and show to the officials of the Ministry
that will be at the airport. At that time, you must also pay to the aforesaid officials the amount of USD 100
as the visa cost.
No visa requests will be processed by CONATEL after 3 February. After this deadline, you will need to
request your visa to the corresponding consulate.
Should you require any support with your visa, please contact:
Ms. Liliana Zena
Chief, Protocol Unit
International and Inter‐Institutional Management
Comisión National de Telecomunicaciones (CONATEL)
Tel.: +595‐21 438 2635
Fax.: +595‐21 451 029
E‐mail: lzena@conatel.gov.py

______________

